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SPECIAL TO: West Carrollton Bews 
c/o Times Publishing CCJIIIP&!lY 
DAlTON, Ohio, June 28, 1972 --- Barry Steineman, son ot Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Steineu.n, 2638 Clifty Falla Road, West Carrollton, has made the Dean'. List at 
the University ot Da;yton tor the Winter-Spring tem. The junior pre-med major 
received a cumulative point average ot 3.833 out ot a possible 4.0. 
Steinean, who is e. 1969 graduate ot West Carrollto &e¢or High School, 
also araduated tro. Welt Carrollton Junior High. School and C. .,. Holliday 
elementary school. 
He was an honor student in h1sh school also. He was second in his Sraciue.-
ting class and was a member ot the National Honor Society. He was a member ot 
the National Biology Honor Society and ot the All Ohio youth Choir. He received 
the Arion Award in MUsic. 
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